Where to Stay and Dine in South Bend, Indiana

If staying on campus

Hotels
Morris Inn
Notre Dame Avenue
p: 574-631-2000
w: http://morrisinn.nd.edu
Has two private rooms, that each seat 50, and can be combined to seat 100 people. The ballroom holds 300 people.

Restaurants
Sorin's
Notre Dame Avenue
p: 574-631-2020
w: http://morrisinn.nd.edu/sorins
Has a small, private room that seats ten.

Legends of Notre Dame
Juniper Road
p: 574-631-2582
w: www.legends.nd.edu
Has a large, private room that holds 150 people, and a small private room that seats eight.

If staying off campus

Hotels
Fairfield Inn & Suites
1220 East Angela Boulevard
p: 574-234-5510
w: www.marriott.com
Located immediately south of campus

Ivy Court Inn & Suites
1404 Ivy Court
p: 574-277-6500
w: www.ivycourt.com
Adjacent to southeastern side of campus

The Inn at St. Mary’s
53993 Indiana State Route 933
p: 574-217-4641
w: www.innatsaintmarys.com
Distance from campus: 1.7 miles

Hilton Garden Inn South Bend
53995 Indiana State Route 933
p: 574-232-7700
w: www.hiltongardeninn.com
Distance from campus: 1.7 miles

Hilton Doubletree
123 N St. Joseph Street
p: 574-234-2000
w: www.hilton.com
Distance from campus: 2.5 miles

Recommended Restaurants
The Mark, Dine & Tap
1234 Eddy Street, Suite 111
p: 574-968-3030
w: www.thecleanplateclubrestaurants.com
Located in Eddy Street Commons, just south of the Mendoza College of Business.

Parisi’s Italian Restorante
1412 South Bend Avenue
p: 574-968-3030
w: www.parisisrestaurant.com
Distance from campus: 1.2 miles; Has private room that seats 25 people.

Rocco’s Restaurant
537 N Saint Louis Boulevard
p: 574-233-2464
Distance from campus: 2.3 miles; Has private room that seats 50 people.

Cafe Navarre
101 N. Michigan St.
p: 574-968-8101
w: http://cafenavarre.co/
Distance from campus: 2.5 miles; Has small, private rooms that seat ten to twenty.

LaSalle Grill
115 W Colfax Avenue
p: 574-288-1155
w: www.lasallegrill.com
Distance from campus: 2.7 miles; Has two private rooms, one that seats 80 people and one that seats 30; also has semi-private room for cocktail parties that holds 15 people.

Soho Japanese Bistro
7225 Heritage Square Drive, #290
p: 574-272-2292
w: www.sohojapanesedining.com
Distance from campus: 4.2 miles; Has a semi-private room that holds 60 people.

Uptown Kitchen
7225 Heritage Square Drive, #208
p: 574-968-3030
w: www.thecleanplateclubrestaurants.com
Distance from campus: 4.2 miles

Ruth’s Chris Steak House
902 E University Drive
p: 574-968-9700
w: www.ruthschris.com
Distance from campus: 4.8 miles; Has three private rooms, one that seats 75 people, one that seats 16 people, and one that seats 12.
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